Work Instruction: Install DDAS Graphics
Don't Do Anything Stupid Graphics Kit (P/N 2302GUA01251N)

WORK INSTRUCTION OVERVIEW

**WARNING**

- **DO NOT ATTEMPT THIS PROCEDURE IF YOU DO NOT HAVE PROPER TOOLS, TRAINING, AND FACILITIES.**
- To protect bystanders and the service technician(s), shut vehicle off, remove the Ignition Key and secure vehicle to prevent unintended movement.

TOOLS REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spray Bottle (80% Water - 20% Isopropyl Alcohol)</th>
<th>Squeegee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape</td>
<td>Micro-Fiber Towel (or other no-lint towel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Measure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TORQUE SPECIFICATION

None Required

COMPONENT TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't Do Anything Stupid Door Graphic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

1. Check kit for all of the required graphics.
2. Prepare the surface by wiping with a clean micro-fiber towel (or other no-lint towel) and water/isopropyl alcohol mixture.
3. Center graphic to door, approximately 1.25" from top and bottom edge, and 9.50" from both sides. Tape lightly in place.
4. Place tape on top and side of graphic as guide for placement.
5. Leave tape on door as guide for placement, take graphic off door, remove backing.
6. Starting at tape guides using fingers, carefully tack down graphic at top corner, continue tacking down side of tape guide, keeping opposite side away from surface.
7. Holding opposite side of graphic from surface, squeegee from top of tape side over and down, until graphic is installed smoothly on door. Repeat on opposite side.